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A LEVEL HEAD.

The Advantage of Presence of Mind in

an Emergency.

During the late strike on the New
York Central Railroad, the militia
were ordered to bo in readiness in
case of a riot, but they were not called
out.
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nence, aid not propose lose A vounff WOman Rochester,
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there had been serious trouble was Wfifluh luxuriance her raven
Syracuse, there deputy sheriff She is only five feet inches
had lost his and precipitated an high, but tresses are seven feet
encounter. tner.A Shn hpr hair

The continued several weeks, exea her trouble and she dosen't
mere was riotous at tnnw wr,nt hpadnchp

ous points along the road, but the
civil authorities were able to cope
with it without calling; on : the
luilitia.

The test of real ability
comes when an emergency arises
which makes hasty call on his good
judgment and discretion. The man
who retains his presence of mind,
maintains his equipoise and exercises
sound dijeretion at critical
junctures, to relied on and will
be put to the front.

Men with level heads the
staying qualities which do not falter
in the face of Otis A. Cole,
of Kinsman, O., June 10, 1890, writes:
"In the fall of 1888 was feeling very
ill. consulted doctor and he said

had Bright's disease of the kidnsys
und that he would not stand ray
shoes for the state of Ohio." But he
not lose courage or give up he says ;

"I saw the testimonial of Mr. John
Coleman, 100 Gregory St., New Ha
ven, Conn., and wrote to him. In
due time received an answer,
ing that the testamonial that he gave
was genuine and not overdrawn
any particular. took good many
bottles Warner's Safe Cure ; have
not taken any for one year."

uov. nni is accounted very suc
cessful man he is cool and calculat
ing and belongs to tho class that do
not lose their heads when emergen'
cies arise.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send your address
we will mail you our illustrated pam,
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
ueienraiea Electro- - voltaic and
Appliances, and charming ef
fects upon the nervous debihted sys
tem, and how they will quickly
store you to vigor, and manhood- -
Pamphlet free If you are thus af
flicted, we will send you Belt and
Appliances on trial

Voltaic Belt
Marshall, Mich.

Two trains coiideu tunnel
the Cincinnati Southern railroad,
Wednesday morning, killing six men
and injuring several others. In col
lision near Birmingham Tuesday
night, two men were killed, and sev

others fatally injured. A rail
road wreck also occurred near Kan
sas uty veunesuay morning
which nine persons were seriously in-

jured. These are but part of of the
railroad disasters reported in one is
sue of daily paper.

Rev. Dr, J. II. Hawthorne,
pastor Baptist church, Atlanta,
Ja., was compelled to resign his pas

torate on account chronic catarrh,
we are nappy to say that he en
tirely cured this terrible disease,
not symtom remains, and he in
better health than he has been in
twenty-fiv- e years. King's Royal
' Jermateur cured him.

Everv time cow moves her tail
switch ny exerts force,

pounds. the course of the
summer single cow wastes 5,000,000
pounds of energy. The cows of
America throw away power enough
to move every piece of machinery In
the world.

It Happened in JiaMiville, Tenit.

Mr. A. Gupton, well known
grociT, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets, Nashville Tenn., says he has
suffered untold agony from inflama- -

tory rheumatism, having been con
lined bed from time time ; was
induced to try King's Royal Germa
teur alter all other remedies had
tailed. Two bottles have made
thorough cure of him. Write him
for particulars. For sale by W. II.
Fleming, and Ritchey Bostick.

It estimated that the number of
passengers carried by all the railroads
m tho world, average (i,.r0000
lay.

For scrofula,
Suit rheum, etc., g
Take Hoo'l's Sara arilla.

S'l' yrri for flu- - STAXPAKn. $1.

Keep Up With the Times.

Th world is Ktttiiia' every dxy
Mankind constantly advancing from the
old tit the As ft in KrliiHoii.
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sing und their place being taieu by a
Bowel Regulator whose action ia natural
and easy yet effective. Such a medicine is
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English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard,. Soft or Calloused Lumps
arid lilcmishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, (Ring Bone,
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, toughs, ect. have
$50 by use of one bottle. Warrante
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever- known, hoiu oy iutchey
Bostick, Druggist. j

An honest Swede tells this story in
plain but unmistakable language for
the benefit of the 'public. "One of
my children took a severe cold and
got the croup. I gave her a teaspoon-fu- l

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,'
and In five minutes later I gave her
one more. By this time she had to
cough up the gathering in her throat.
Then she went to sleep and s!pt good
for fifteen minutes. --Then she got up
and vomited ; then she went back to
bed and slept good lor the remainder
of the night. She got the croup the
second night and I gave her the same
remedy with the same good results.
I write this because I thought there
might be some one in the same need
and not know the true merits of this
wonerful medicine." Chakt.ks A.
TnoMPSEEX, Des Moines, Iowa.
50 cent bottles for sale by Ritchey A

Bostick.

Iiucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chan
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
files, or. no pay required, it is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 2; cents per
box. For sale by Ritchey & Bostick

Another bridge is to be erected
across the Tennesseo river at Chatta
nooga. It will be a double track
railroad bridge with loot ways on
both sides. Work is to begin at
once.

We have a speedy and positive
Cure for Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker
Mouth, and Henn-Ach- e, in nlll
LOII H CATARRH REMEDY. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottlet
Use If you desire health and swee
oreath. Price 50 cents. Hold by W
II. Fleming. (

There are twenty-seve- n States with
over one million population each
At the previous census there were
nineteen.

Gen. G. 1 M. Turner,
who for years past was a great suffer
er from rheumatism, has been thor
oughly cured by the use of King's
Royal Germateur, after having tested
the treatments at Hot Springs with
no result. Write him at Memphis
for particulars.

It Is said that the negroes of the
South now own $263,000,000 worth of
property.

iten. James Liongstreet we are
happy to state that this "old war
rior" is In better health than he has
been in years. He has been a great
sufferer from Insomnia, indigestion
and rheumatism. King's Rova
Germateur has cured him, and has
given him a lease of twenty years
more on his hie.

"Does your mother know you're
out." said a boy to his little brother.

Yes, she does, was the answer, "for
one bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
has knocked my cold into a cocked
hat, you bet."

A Child Killed.

Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in the form of Soothing
Sprup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when they caii relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by usin;;
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It eon-tai-

no opium or morphine. Sold
by W. II. Fleming. 2

The success of Old Saul's Catarrh
Cure induces imitation and there are
many of them. lnwt on getting
Old Saul's nnd take no other or you'll
get I ft. At all deah'is i'ur '1 rents.
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CAVOUR'S LOVE STORY.

A. Melancholy Romano la the Life of tho
Groat Italian.

Miss Godkln contributes toMacmillan
an account of "The Younjr Cavour,"
from which we extract the following
passages: It is not to be creditod that
bo warm a heart, however well guarded
from all assaults, could have passed the
critical period from twenty to thirty
quite scathless. CaroiUo wag too clever
and too keen to bo taken in by the wily
arts of the coquette; but he was not in-

sensible to the attractions of a sweet
and lovely woman, whoso grace, refine-
ment and cultivated mind won his ad-

miration almost at the first meeting.
Intense sympathy drew them together,
and before they were aware of it they
had become deeply attached to each
other. They separated with ' the sad
feeling that' they should never meet
again, for, unhappily, there waa an in-

surmountable obstacle to their union;
the young lady's band had been already
disposed of by her father, after tho man-
ner of Italian marriages of that day.
They soemod roado for oach, other, but
they met , too ' late, Carour was only
twenty, and the girl probably about the
same age. Ho heard nothing of her for
three years, exoept that she lived in
Milan, and was a constant sufferer from
bad health. Once hp wrote to express
his sympathy, and received a brief reply
to thank him, but that was all. ' lie pre-- ,
served a tender remembrance1 of her,
and a feeling of regret that fate had di
vided them; but his love had subsided
into friendship, nor did he dream that
the unhappy girl's health

, bad been Ru
ined by her devoted attachment to him.
But It was so. After three years' ab-son-

she returned to Turin, and It only
needed the sight of her sad, boautlful
face, with Its traces of suffering, to re-

kindle 'Camlllo's almost extinct love.
After two or three painful Interviews
they partod once more; the fair unknown
going to the baths with her parents, who
probably wished to remove their daugh
ter from tho dangerous vicinity of tho
young Count. ,

Then began the correspondence which
lasted for years. They sometimes wrote
twice a day to each other; her lettors
were preserved and numbered by Cavour;
but her name, even her Christian namo,
carefully erased. He calls his lady
"L Inconnue In his diary, whore ho re
lates the whole story of his unhappy
love In tho most passionate and touch-
ing language. Cavour's letters are lost,
but from those of tho unknown wo can
gather an idea of their contents. Ilors
are very beautifully written, and ex-pro- ss

tho intense, hope-
less love which had prostratod her
strength for years and was slowly sap
ping her life. It is impossible to con
vey in a fow words the painful impres-
sion left on tho reader's mind by tho
perusal of these heart-broke- n letters.
At one time her paronts thought that
her mind was giving way, and threat-
ened to put her under sorao restraint.
Cavour, who hated and cursed himself
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AND LEPROSY. j

A Regarding Cause of the
j

Jonathan writing in
Friends' Quarterly Examiner, a
strenuous to prove that leprosy is j

caused a constant diet that
It is contagious. Ho calls attention
to fact that at day in ;

England there are a imported
no precautions art

taken yet disease
never spreads.
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very free.
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THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

lllf ill 1 iilE
: AND

StomachLivep- Cure
The Most Astonishing Medical- - Discovery

the Last One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to Taste the' Sweetest Nectar.

: It Harmless the Purest Milk'.- - .

wonderful Nervine Tonic has recently been, introduced into
this country by the Great South American Medicine Companyand yet its
great as agent has known by the native inhab-
itants of South America, almost wholly rjpon "its great 'medicinal
powers to form disease by which they are overtaken oh

,
; This new and valuable South American medicine Dossesses nnvcrra

qualities hitherto unknown to the medica profession. medicine , has
.completely solved the problem of the cure or Indigestion', Dyspepsia;' Liver
vompiaiui, 01 general ixervous feystem.- - It also cures

of failing Health from whatever It performs this by the Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses and its great curative powers
iipon the digestive organs, the stomach, the and the bowels. No remedy

this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic builder
Wcngthener the life forces the human body and as great renewer
V broken down constitution. is also more real permanent in the
irefitmeut and cure diseases the Lungs than any consumption rem-
edies ever used on this continent. It is marvelous cure for nervousness
of females . Ladies who are approaching the critical known
as change, life, should not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the space of two or three It will them safely
over tho danger. , This great strengthener and curative is inestimable
value to the aged and infirm, because its great energizing properties will
give on life. It will add or fifteen to the of

of those who will use half dozen the remedy

CURES
Nervounnesa and ' "

Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and

Headache,
Female Weakness, .

All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms
Nervous Choking

Flashes,
Palpitation the Heart,
Mental Despondency,
Sleeplessness,

Vitus's Dance,
Nervousness Females,
Nervousness Old Age,

Pain3 in the Heart,
Pains in the Back,
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New Theory the
Terrible Disease.
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Ind., Aug. 20, '88.

To the Great South American Medicine Co.:
Dear Gents: I desire to say to you that I

have suffered for many years with a very seri-
ous disease of the stomach and nerves. I tried
every medicine I could hear of but nothing
done me any good until I was

to try vour Great South Amcricaa Nervine
Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cure, and siuce
using several bottles of it I must say that I am

at its powers to cure tho
general nervous system. If every-

one knew the value of this remedy as I do, you
would not be able to supply the demand. '

J. A. Hardek,
Co,

1m, May 19, 18S6.
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Broken Constitution,
Age,. ..

Indigestion Dyspepsia,
Heartburn Stomach,
Weight Tenderness in Stomach,

of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness Ringing in
Weakness of
Fainting,
Impure Impoverished Blood,

Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Ulcers,
Consumption Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis Coughf

Complaint, ;

Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate Scrofulous Childreh,
Summer Complaint of Infants.

complaints cured wonderful Nervine Tonic,

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Nervous Diseases, remedy

wuwuuumuvuuuMij witn pieasam.
TnnntrpRt individ- -

Nine-tcnth- 3 ailments which human family heir,

tempted dependent exhaustion digestion. When
insufficient sunnlv blood, general debility

communicating brain, spinal btarved nerves,
muscles, become right supplied,

thousand weaknesses ailments disappear tho
pathetic farewell system supply power which forces

tody carried perfect nutrition.
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Amcricni Nervine grandest remedy
dltfeovvrcd, vtoulu recommend every-
one. Ensmimge.
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Vitus's

Mr. Solomon Bond, member Society
Friends, DarliiiRton.

twelve bottles Great South Amerl
Nervine Tonic Stomach Liver

consider bottle
hundred dollars worth good, because

good nlght's slep twenty
irritation, pain, horriblo dreams,

general nervous prostration, which
caused chronio indigestion and dys-

pepsia stomach broken down
condition nervous

sleep nigbt sweetly baby,
sound think

hnaover been medicine introduced
which compare
Touic stomach."

SWORN CURE VITUS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.
Crawfordsville,

completely.

Aiacricra

Chronic

Crawfordsville, Ind., Juno
eleven years

afflicted with Vitus' Dance Chorea.
three one-ha- lf bottles

American Ncrvino completely
6tored. believe will every
Vitus's Dance. kept family

years, greatest rcui-ed- y

world Indigestion Dvpcp-ia-

forms Nervous Disorders 'iil::ij
Health whatever

SfisH.
Indiana,

Kontnomery
Subscribed before

ClIAS. Wrioht,
Notary l'ub'.lc

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South Amcricaa INicrvine Tonie

Which now offer you, only absolutely unfailing remedy ever discov-

ered tho euro Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and tho vast train symptoms
and horrora which the result disease-- und debility the human stom-

ach. No person afford pass by this jewel incalculable valuo who
affected by discaso tho Stomach, because tho experience and testimony
thousands that this the one and only one great cure tho
vorlJ this universal destroyer. Thero case unmalignant disease

the rcsict wondenul curativo powers bouta
Kcrviao

Waynctown.

Nerv'.a-j-

exhausted
1'rostmtion

sh::tt!T'.'d whole
given

bottlo
Nervii Tonic improved

bottles

recommend

and
and

and

and

Ind.,

account

system.

country
Nerviao

daughter,

South

Mrs. Ella A. Eratton, cf New Ross, Indiana,
tnyi : "1 can not express how much I owe to tho
Ni;rvlno Tonic. My system was completely
shattered, appetite gone, was coughing ana
spitting up blood; em sure I was in tho first
etuges of consumption, an inheritance handed
down through several generations. I began
taking the Nervine Tonio and continued its
Use for about six months, and am entirely
cured. It is tho grandest remedy for nervesi
stomach and lungs I havo ever seen.

EITCHET & BOSTICK,
So-

-
oVkiIc mid lielail Agents for Warren County

VrMINNVtLLE, TENNESSEE.
SVf f BOTTLE WARRANTED.

Price, . . u . v ounce Bottles, $1.25. Trial ize, 13 cents
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